Zero-Turn Mowers, Sheds, Four-Wheeler, Guns, Antiques,
Furniture & Household Items
Auction Closes: Mon. August 17, 2020 @ 6:00 P.M.
6525 Creek Rd. Newport, PA 17074 - Perry Co.
Directions: From Market St. in Newport turn right on N. 6th St. then slight left on Middle Ridge Rd. In
4.7 mi. sharp right on Markelsville Rd. In 1.7 mi. the auction location is on your left.
Mowers: (NEW) Big dog 48 in.zero turn mower with a bagger; (NEW) Big dog 48 in. Zero turn
mower flip up deck; Toro Timecutter MX; (NEW) 5050 50 in. Zero turn mower; Simplicity 34 in.
Walk behind mower 17.5 hp; Toro brush cutter, Echo brush cutter; Honda fourtrax 250.
Sheds: (NEW) 8×12 shed red w/ white trim, black shingles, economy style; (NEW) 6×8 chicken
coop, red w/ beige trim, charcoal gray shingles. Delivery available for shed and chicken coop.
Guns & Sporting Goods: 30-06 Charles Daly, bolt action, wood stock, 30-06 Remington, pump
action, Gamemaster model 760, Loaded tackle box, Trophyline tree saddle, hunting clothes,
hoodie, rain gear, 2 hats, size large, Roller blades size 10, battery volleyball lights, Kelty back pack,
camp stove, size 10 ice hockey skates, Speedway racer wagon, 8 gun oak cabinet 36 in. Wide 73 in.
High.
Farm Items: 4 ft. Disc, 100 gal. Fuel tank, Lot of halters and neck ropes and a double tree horse
yoke, screw driver, hand drill, shepherds hook, Rabbit hutch, bag of rabbit feed, Underground dog
fence, Harley T-6 Power Box Rake 6 ft. Wide, Straw spreader.
Building Supplies: Windows 1 single hung 36 in.× 60 in. 3- 28.5 in.×58.5; 1- 6 panel 2/0 6/8 wood
interior door L/H; 1- 6 panel 2/6 6/8 interior door R/H R/H; Anderson 3/0 6/8 storm door L/H; 3/0
6/8 exterior door 2×6 jamb R/H; Door glass 22 in. by 36 in.; 3/0 6/8 15 light door panel 2/8 6/8 2×4
jamb 9 light door 3/0 6/8 15 light door 2×6 jamb, Roll of R 13 16 in. insulation, 14 Insulation
supports 16 in., shop lights, ceiling fans, NEW 48 in. ceiling fan, Track ladder 11 ft. With 24 ft.
Track, 2 ryobi battery tool sets, box lot hydraulic oil belt bolts; Hot tub (Like new) 84 in. By 68 in.;
Jacuzzi w/ moen faucet 59 in. By 59 in.; Aker whirlpool SBA 3660 homestead whirlpool, biscuit
color, left hand drain, new unit, never installed, 36 in.by 60 in.; Aker OV-4272 soaking tub, color:
biscuit, new unit, 42 in. By 72 in.; Aker whirlpool-SBF-3660, homestead whirlpool package, color:
biscuit, left hand drain, was installed but never used, 36 in. By 60 in.; Oasis Ba-r-51L- left hand,
white, tub only, 60 in. 30 in. 17 in. Installed but never used, visible scratches; Sterling Vikrell tub
base 30 in. 60 in. Right hand drain, color: white, installed but never used.
Antiques & Collectibles: Antique Seed Cleaner, great condition, Early coins including Morgan
dollar and Susan B. Anthony dollars, etc., 4 old windows 1 has a crack in the glass, Old wooden
desk, Runner sleds, Potato bin, Antique measuring wheel, 3 milk cans, Antique Dust pan, ice hook,
meat cleavers, Cross cut saw, antique wooden rake, corn straw broom, Figure skates, vintage seed
spreader, milk can, Antique Cross cut saw and scythe, Old sign 12 ft. long, Vintage wooden ladder
18 ft., 13- 1 gallon stone crocks, Galvanized tub and bucket, Piano 56 in. Wide, Ceramic kiln,
Outdoor chess set complete, Cast iron skillets #6 #8, native American sculptures.

For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.GoToAuction.com or
www.auctionzip.com
If you do not have internet access feel free to call 717-629-6036 to place your bid.
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Furniture & Household: Tankless electric water heater, Medicine cabinet with folding mirror 36 in., Air purifier,
Unused- 1/4 in. frameless sliding door for tub or shower complete, Desk 45 in. By 24 in., Firewood racks, Cedar chest
37in. Long 18 in. Wide 14 in. Deep, Trunks, Wooden chests, 6 wooden folding chairs, 2 art tables 4 ft. by 8 ft., Toddler
bed, adjustable bar stool, Garden ornaments, Plant duster, pot stirrer, 2 coal buckets, 1 bowl, Chest of drawers, Oak
dresser, Dining room table with 2 arm chairs 4 regular chairs 1 leaf and a cover, Wooden rocking chair, office chair, Chest
of drawers, light stand with batteries and bulb, Tv stand, wood, painted white, 4 shelves included; Tv cabinet, wood,
stained finish, extendable from 43 in. to 62 in.; Hanging shelf w/ towel bar & drawer, Server w/ marble top, Arm chairs, 1
rocker w/ cushions, 1 regular chair w/ cushions, 3 high back bar chairs w/ cushion, Hanging shelf, 2 drawers w/towel bar,
Wicker chair 59 in. High, Desk, Cushion chair, Wooden server, Book case, 3 dining room chairs, Live edge end table,
childrens wooden rocking chair, Twin bed frame headboard and footboard complete, curtain rod, adjustable bed frame,
Queen bed frame headboard and footboard complete, 2 sets adjustable bed frame, Lot of flower pots, hanging baskets
and watering can, Old jar lids, clothes hooks, electric motor, coffee cups, 3 rolls shade fabric, Exercise bike, stroller
Clothes rack, rugs, Small cooler, heater, travel mug, bike locks, shin guards, Pots, bucket, 2 stove pipes, in ground flag
pole light, Kodak digital camera, coffee maker, birdsong Identiflyer alarm clock, chargers, flip phones, home phones,
Wooden chair, wooden childrens rocking chair, wooden doll crib, Kerosene lanterns, anheuser-busch mug, rolling pin,
dead bolt, clock, Car seats, potty training seat, stair gate, lot of candles, Lot of childrens toys, lincoln logs, train, kitchen
toys, etc., Coloring book, animal book, childrens puzzle, boys clothes 3-6 mo. & 6-12 mo., bassinet, bath seat, washable
diapers; Oil lamps, electric lamps, musical animated egg shaped sculpture, wall hanging/flowers; Coleman camp stove,
power gas, cookin pots, whistle, canteen, small burner, duffel bag, 2 Kitchen grinder, food processor, Prints, Picture
frame, ball bat and glove holder, wallet, paintable prints, magazine rack, clothes hook, quilt, Wreath, unfinished quilt,
towels, wash cloths, dish rags, kitchen sponge, fruit dish, candy dish, decorations, EMS prayer, Mugs, goblets, kerosene
lantern, canisters, small quilt wall hanging 36 in.×36 in., Terra stone dishes, 2 blankets, 2 bowls, wine bottle, gallon jar,
pewter watering can, Lot of dishes, tea pot, cream pitcher, sugar bowl, candy dishes, kerosene lamp, candle holder,
decorative plate, vases, salt and pepper shakers, cake stands, 5 glasses, wall hangings, crafts, twin size flannel sheet set,
Tea cups, cream pitcher, blender, food chopper, bowl, container, 4 plates, Pillows, crafts, decorations, fabric, robes,
swimsuit, baskets, fabric, ladies tshirts, pants, Sweeper, mugs, ornaments, candy dishes, rugs, fabric, Thread, lace,
zippers, scales, Books, box lot of sewing related stuff, Puzzles, smoke detector, headlight, paintable panels, Hand crank
ice cream maker, Stoneware pitcher and bowl, 55 cup percolator, 4 qt. glass bowl, spotlight, Stoneware plates, bowls,
jars, trays, glasses, coffee pot and warmer, candle holder, Readers digest books, 12 qt. Pressure cooker, crafts, jars,
Crafts, decor, basket, perfume, cooler, small ironing board, wall prints, Portable wine table, lamp shades 1 piece missing,
decor, cast iron pan #8, iron, Pizza oven, mugs, candy dishes, organizer, led lantern, Cookbooks, tupperware bowls and
plates, candle chandelier, candle holders wreath, electric chandelier, pepper grinder, copper mug, Clock, towel
dispensers, Blinds, curtain rod extendable 32 in. 54 in. Watering can, piggy bank, 2 penny bank, glass wash board, Mops,
ceramic bakeware, place mat, decor, 3 mo. Camo pants, candle warmer, organizer, Coffee maker, glasses, egg basket,
bucket, cutting board.
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